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Pension Boost For Presbyterian Clergy Opposed Washougol Boy Meets Gasoline Torch Death Administration Hilary May 31. W1 The Newt-ReWe- Roteburfl, Ore. 1 1
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fir and a smoldering spark Of Utah Prison Nationalcommittee has reluctantly'1 rec-- i to 1848 ministers. But not all of 300 ministers and wives. The na-
tional

burst into flame and claimed the Bracken Lea and John F. Organization are d
ommended that the Presbyterian them get the $600 minimum, said church now owns five of Dugan, to know why a man should
church in the U. S. A. not increase Donald Hibbard, executive vice these homes. Presbyteries and
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be able to say "1 want a divorce"
the pensions of retired and dis-- president of the board of pensions. local churches own others. and get itFrom Job Of Assessor Three of the men dischargedThe coroner's office reported that POINT-O- .abled ministers. those whoOnly served the church To raise the $2,000,000 the were named during the riot by And it's really easy. All a Mos-

lem
com- -' Good was pumping gasoline from UtahThe committee had studied a at least SS yean receive the min-

imum.
SALEM P If the Coos Administration of

spokesmen for the prisoners has to do to get a divorce ismittee that the ol- -proposed churches a storage tank for a tractor and Utah's prison asproposal to increase the minimum was reorganized lasti to tell his wife hecounty deputy sheriff in charge of wants one. This,
pension from $600 contribute an amount equal to two a sudden gushing out of the gaso-- : ee: as a result of foura to 11200. Sunday's

To do this without
year

endangering
Some get as low as $27 a year. percent of their minister's salary line soaked his clothes. taxation accepts the job as county and f hour riot at the ultra-

modern
promise by prison officials to in-

vestigate
say the Malay women, is "dis-
gracefully"Others, who drew large salaries during the next four assessor, he's going to have to charges of pariality simple. They added

the pension system, the committee while active and made substantial years. He walked into the house to take a pay cut, Attorney General multimillion dollar struc-
ture. against the three figured in the women had no protection at all

informed the church's general contributions, get as high as $2174. The p r e ( e n t Presbyterian, change, and momenta later ran out George Neuner ruled. prisoners' decision to end the riot, and the husband was not com- -'

would require: The "special committee on in-

adequate
U.S.A., pension system was aet up with his clothes afire. His father. He now gets $4,800 a year, while Joseph W. Dudler. superinten-

dent
rinu T o ui.vui v pelled to pay for their mainten-

ance.(1) A $21, 000,000 increase in the! in 1927. A total of 7960 active Leonard Good, threw of the
pensions" said it was mm-- 1 a rug over the assessor's job, which becomes state highway patrol, none of the changes were the resultreserve fund, and isters are contributing to it. They him and when the fire appeared vacant was placed in complete charge in-

definitely.
July 1, theconcerned for those retired minis-

ters
pavs M, iw. of prisoner demands. So women of the UMNO an-

nounced(2) An increase of 27 Dercent
who received small pensions pay three percent of their salary out, put him in thecar and started The county's district attorney, "We have not given and will not they'll fight to have Mos-

lem
In the amount which pastors and or none at all. into the pension fund; the churches for a hospital bare. James A. Norman, suggested that Eight administrative officers give consideration to demands of law changed at the nexttheir churches now jointly con-
tribute Additional Heme Advised pay an amount equal to eight per-

cent
On the way, the gasoline-soake- the $700 difference could be made were discharged. the prisoners," he said. meeting of the organ-

izationto the pension fund. of the pastor's salary. clothes again burst into flame. By up by nam in" the man also as a However, Warden Alvin O. Sev. in Kuala Lumpur.The committee expressed fear So, to take ofcare improverished The average pension of the pas-
tor

the time the flames were out, special consultant.that erson was retained as warden un-
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ORGANIZI TO HOLD MENsuch an increase in contribu-
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clergymen and their wives, who
must be retiring in 1950 was $690.48 a nearly 75 percent of the young But Neuner turned this Idea Dudler'a overall direction. SINGAPORE P) Malay Door locks In the 18th centurymight discourage ministers supported in church-operate-

and their churches from partici-
pating

homes, the committee sug-
gested

year. Besides the 1848 ministers man's body was burned. He died down, asserting a county officer The surprise action was taken at women want to hold their hus-
bands.

frequently were large and elaor-ratel- y

in the pension and the church spend $2,000,000.
drawing pensions. 1737 ministers' in the hospital. , can't hold two jobs, and that the a secret meeting of the board of They're bsnding together designed. Some were moreprogram widows and 231 orphans are re-

ceiving
The family thought static elec- - law fixes thejeopardize the whole setup. salary for assessor corrections. to tignt

-- easy divorce." women than a foot long and required keys
The assembly, highest govern

The money would be used to payments. tricity may have touched off the and that's all ha can get. A directive placing Dudler in members of the United Malays' half that length.
ing body of the church, ia expected
to agree with the committee.

STORE HOURS

Weekdays, 9 to 8 Sundays, 9 to 7

GROCERY SPECIALS

Friday, Saturday, Sunday

MEAT and PRODUCE
Friday and Saturday

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

ABSOLUTELY NO SALES

TO DEALERS.

IF YOU

HAVE THE

TIME TO 0 WE HAVE

THE

PLACE

ALPINE'S CHOCOLATE
Flavored Milk Drink Just the) Thing .

for Picnici or Snacki for
The Kiddies!

6 or. tin 3 for 20c
PATE OF SMOKED SALMON

Jar Packed by Paragon Packing Co.

3 oz. jar 10c

BRADSHAW'S SPUN

CREAM HONEY
1 lb. carton 25c

if Qmm tuA EAJV1 STYLE CORN 2f-2- 5
Del Monte Limit 6
No. 303 Tin

Choice Tender MIAT
BEATIFY PONTIFF Pop. PORK R0AST

FAR WEST PEARS 29'

CHICKEN PIE
--StST 29'

PINEAPPLE ced .a 23c

CHEF BOY-AR-D-
EE

--tE- 23'

Lean Center
Cuts

Lean, Well

Trimmed

nu a, wno aiea in 11114, will be
beatified in solemn ceremonies
in the Vatican, first pontiff to be
en honored in 279 years. Beati-
fication is the second stage in
canonization as a saint Pius X
was elected Pope In 1903, when
he was Giuseppe Cardinal Sarto,
Archbishop of Venice, aftection- -.

ateiy known as "Papa Sarto."
PORK STEAK

lb. 45'
lb.49'
lb. 49c
lb.39c

Iked Worrell's

Lean Meateef Plate ioil7 ttr i g
) W V

KM" Pi Kerrfc-Lfe- S

SCHILLING'S COFFEE
WILL BE SERVED SATURDAY

1 lb. 87c 2 lbs. 1.73

ST. MARY'S
Pure Aspirin or Laxative, Cold Tablet

Regular 10c size only 5c

PALMOLIVE SOAP

Regular size 3 for 29c
Bath size 2 for 27c

FRANKS
ASSORTED

LUNCH MEATS
lb. 59c
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Mr. Whitney. No. 211 Tin

OLD SOUTH GRAPEFRUIT "2 c... 239c
CRISC0, SPRY, SNOWDRIFT , lk. $1.13

CREAM WHITE or SWIFT'NING $1.10

FRAY BENT0S CORNED BEEF ,,.,.. n. 43c
BAILEY SHOE GREASE or OIL 39c
STATE FAIR STD. TOMATOES .. v. 26c

DILL PICKLES 29'24-0- z. Jar

STINGRAY STUNC K giant
stingray, brought up from a

depth of SO feet bv the buckets
of an Auckland. N. Z . harbor
dredge is proudly displayed by
workmen. The ray, unpopular
with sportsmen because of his
reluctance to fight, burrows in
the sandy ocean bed. (NEA) CHOCOLATE DROPS g.

'
Bishop's

Scottie
Grated Tuna Whi,,s,0'N..vsTi. 33c

MflALTISSUE 2 for 25' tttty Cr.ck.r

Pie Crust Mix ;;.'f200 Count 20c
33c. PDnnnrc i i r-- . Prune Juice D,,M,M

Qt. Mttls

Cms $17
Barks-- 4 Dog Food T.n c 9c
Tlla. dnm 0h. Fancy I.f. O C.I Una whifa M.et Oi'Tia WJt
Chef l.r.Ar-D.- e

Spaghetti Dinner tS, s.. 39c
Tenderleaf Black Tea c". 22c

Tomato Catsup ,.MI. 19c

Pork & Beans v" .m, 7 27c

Prasad K ?

7T oarqen rrcsh
IARRY AND ROYCE SUBMIT A 10c SPECIA- L- AND WHAT SPECIALS

LETTUCE Jumbo Heads IOC
TOMATOES Firm and Ripe D...ii

" if

Grape Juice6""" ... t, 53c

rlOUr Ml.bury $ Iks. 3--

,,b.99c ?i$2.10 l.$4.19
Spaghetti ""eWi,"N..,Ti. 14c

Breakfast Sausage M'."o!;'Ti. 3?c23kIvory Soap Lrf 4 lrCELERY 00
Libby'i Halve,

5 Wri: d 1

CUCUMBERS
Crisp and Green

&
Poun Qq

Large Slicing Each JOC
Zucchini Pounj Qaj

White Bermuda Pounj QC

Fortlni lexwfrv vic prtt.dvftt,
CKdt PlyMd Cor it n pfu-4- n

4 Doc9.i Fit- rVrood Ahu.
Hir itkmt r .tli 45 lccferr wit

p!ft0J tdwttry riiMt
rtvfj vlwm to mmmi 4mfmm rqrt- - fSW Gal.49cSQUASH
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